
A BIT OF
PROGRESS.

The sunlight fell so hotly on the pile
Ot guano bags crowding the little wharf
thut the man leaning against the,heaped-up sacks could hardly believe
that it was May. and not July. He
drew his eyelids together and through
his lashes looked down the gleaming!
river toward Norfolk, three miles
away. On either sido of the river
trucking farms stretched away toward
the pine forests farther inland; just
now the farms were at their greenest,
strawberry Heids, cabbage patches,
aetvs of spinach, all in verdant strife.
The river clucked In here and there,
Hinging (dear, shimmering streams ..
little way back into the country, ami
the marshes around these Inlets gave
a rank, yellow tinge to the green out¬
look. Now and then a pine grove not
yet cleared away led the greens to the
other extreme, to the dark somber hue
Which had little hut name in common
with the brightness of the watt r-grass.
Tin» man on the wharf sighed as he
note;1 these varying shades.

"It would take me to make this pay,''he enld. "Yes, sir. what this here fer¬
tile pali h ol" old Virginia needs is an
Iowa ma'; Archibald Jernlgan could;make bis pile here, hut none of these
lazy southern truckers will make their;
salt."
The cool sound of the incoming tide

swishing ugainst the whan' turned Iiis
thoughts from she farms. There would
be shade nil the other pile ..f the
guano hags: he sprang upon them and
dropped down into the shadow, droppeddown beside lunthe Vnrbrougb, who
lolled In placid ease against the hags.
"lieg pardon, mins," sand Mr. Jernl¬

gan, startled into u stammer, althoughbis was by no means a hesitating na¬
ture.
"Don'l mind me," said the girl calmly."I heard you tall.ii.' to yo'self, but I

reckoned r let you come ov< r if youwanted to."
-'rue smiled at him with Indolerit'in¬

terest ami Mr. Jcrnignti smiled back.
"Daughter of the gentleman overthere?" he asked politely, waving his

band toward a clump of pines around a
small white house.
"Yes, this is iia'a place. From Nor¬folk?"
Hi- swelled with the importance «>fthe- man who comes from n distance."Fron: Wellsvlllo, In. Fine State,Iowa." -

"V ii are n Ion;-: ways from home,"she observi d.
Mr. Jernlgan drew down Iiis mus-tache.

"An aunt jus: died down there in Nor¬folk consumption, doctors sent herhere, no money spared, none whatever,Intt come on and burled here a \v< k
iic... i t-morrbw. Aunt that brought meup"
"I'm ccrt'nly sorry she .lied," [anthesaid softly.
"I.uu,"iitii>!e. Inmen table,bill w. mustnil die, arid she was past on. Prettycountry you've got 'round here, Miss¬el Miss?"
"Did you wall.- down yonder rond?"she asked, with ;i Biiddi n increase of in¬

terest. "Sweel honeysuckles is all inbloom over there, gullies oh each sidethe road Jes' niled with it, arid yulluhJasmine cllnibln' over everything it cmlay vines on- smelted as sweet as itlooked, didn't if.'"

-1-1"Very nice smell, very nx:> Indeodj''agreed Mr. Jernlgan', "but ain't yore pagoing to be a little late With his kaleft»r the Bdaton and New York mar-,kets'.'" j,"l reckon." she answered. "Mos' folk3
round here are too lato Ter the mar-:kets." She laughed a little as -he add¬
ed: "Pies' Lewis, who has the truck
patch next ours, never does get any¬thing to market in time."

"i Infer he doesn't prosper," said Mr.
Jernlgan. "IM like t-> give him ;i few
notions about trucking."
she turned to him quit klv. "Would

you? t~>h. do.for pa can't put up withhis being so way behind; pa'd like tobe.be progressive and Pres' frets him..You sec, Pros' don't g-1 on, no, he don't
prosper, jes' as you ?ay.""is there any.any special reason whyho'd letter be prospering?" Mr. Jerrti-
gan asked, looking delicately away to¬ward Norfolk.

1.'iithe picked up a long polo .'..Ing onth,- wharf :-. ir hi r; sh * b 'tit back, and
around the corner of the wharf ptoddedwith tin- polo the mud where the tidestill bit uncovered eys'er shells andvan ac. bits of debrlsi

"\>'ell." she ut last said frankly,"there's me."
VQuito a reason." ho said, gallantly.He looked :-t her attcntlvelv, and re¬

peated, "quite a reason."
"Yes, 1 reckön I am," sh- agreed."S'posc von do give Pros' some newloads? I don't know its ho coul'l carrythem nut, but be could talk "-.cm to

pa. and, after nil. talk docs about asv.'.-ii as tbdn' with pa. You tell -n 'hem,and 1 11 toil Pros'."
"Well, there's English walnuts this

sr.rtcr l.nnl and yore climate orter luiJust the thing for them." he b tgan. Intime he warmed to his topic an lanthcdrunk in his wisdom as ens< rly as ev trheathen drank in the gospel. Hut the!
sound of :i hörn at list broke in on
the conference .and lanthc lazily strug-i8leu to her feet.
"Ma's blowln' me up.well, 'm ccrt'n-ly obliged to you. You don't know anymore ror another time?'1
"1 don't know as-"
"Well, good-bye," she Interrupted."Pies' will be obliged, too."
Mr. Jernlgan look et I at hi r wonder-Ingly. "Talk about the selfishness of

ntt it," ho thought, "women ain't made:>r anything but that self-same artlcl >."'.loud he said, with dignity: "l am uIi g to say | didn't know as I had any¬thing mapped out as yet, but of coursI don't get to the end of my Ideas injhalt an hour."
His ton.- seemed to remind lanthc ofthe hospitable trhdltl ins of Virginia."Come along to supper," she suggest¬ed, "only don't talk to pa as it youknew much, or maybe he'll nuspectPros' didn't make up these fine newnotions."
For many weeks after this Air Jer-nlgan staid in Norfolk, alihbti>rh he¦ wt>s badly needed In Wellsvllle. He

spent his mornings conscientiously do-
ir.g the many slohts or the neiahbor-hord--f?o!dlcrs' Home m Untnntnn.Fortrcö3 Monroe. Hygelh Hat I t«t ObiPoint, navy yard at Portsmouth, every
fir.- nf which would have been run tofar greatt r advantage had an lo-.vu manboon nt the hoad-^.ami hi thti iftornoonshe taught Inutile Ynr-borough ihe es-sentinls of pro-:n-ssive truelt'.n r. 11. rfather had t !;<n n liking.naturally.to hlrh. nnd often he went > supperwith the Yhrborbuchs. After tripper honnd the father na', out hn !.he frontrter-s and smoked, w'lille He watched.
u llttlo grimly. tunthc nnd Pres' Lewis'
antii'torinft hv the rlv. r.

Pres' wns a tall. «buk. Insy-lookingb y. who evidently had no flti'ckitior-s
titiottt accepting nnothcr man's cerebral

fruits. He profited by the hints [anthe
gave him during the river bank strolls,and \vhc.n Mrs. Varbrough wns throughwuh the dishes he and lunthe came
the steps new Ideas scintillated.
OVer the porch of the little house grew
n Mdroschal Niel rose, its hundred.« (
buds making tie nil' BWeet, hut Mr. Jer-
nlgnn's bitter heart did not let him en¬
joy the sweetness. Yes. Iiis hear! was
bitter, tie said to himself as he sat
listening to Pres' tall:, sat watching[anthe crush tho r ise leaves ngainaher cheek, that Iiis vexation ret' rr i
purely to a matter of good sens*-."Waste Is what i can't stand.owe that
to the back-east bringing up AuntMary had--and waste it surely wouldhe tor him to get that fair (lower otthe South!"
There had to come an end.Wellsvlllojwould no longer he put off and onenight when Mr. Jernigan went into

tho Yaroorough sitting room for his
hit, after the usual placid evening en
the steps, be made himself say: "Weil.1folks, I guess this is the end of my1visits. I must get back.ami come to
Wellsvllle, all of you. and 1 11 see that
you meet the elite."
They were all standing, but Ianthedrooped ini<» a chair,
"i ioing -" she said.
I'm.-.:.' turned to her.then the cotofrushed to ills dark cheek.'', lie steppedtoward Mr. Jernigan."You've been talking crops to her.

you have? You've been making love toher.you'vn-"
Mr. Ji rnlgnn laid n hand on the boy's111 lUth. "Stop yore fool talk." he said,"Miss Ianthe."
lailthc sprang to her feet. "I don't

care two Btrn.wbcr's if you are goln''way.1 don't, l don't." she cried,throwing open the door leading to the.steep stairway, and then falling up¬stairs as fast us she could.IMr. Jernigan retreated dlgnltledty. "IIshall call upon you to-morrow," he saidto the dazed Mr. Varbrough. "Goodnight, Mrs. Yarbrough, ma'am- stoodnight Mr. Lewis. I t nie wish you HUC-
ccss in yoic trucking in case 1 don't
b yen to-morrow."

did not take the road t »ward Nor¬folk; Through that misty gray light,tio- light that wraps one round, the
light that |hc ilwellers on the lSllza-b. i!i river call a June evening, he madeI.is way t."> the wharf where he had
(ir.s; seen Ianthe. There were no guanohugs there now. but hb sat down onth planks where she had Bat, and took
lip the long polo which still lay liiere.He laughed, whistled and sung as he
whipped the water with the pole.SungWith subdue,I nasality "She don't.
d .n't care- two Btrawber's.two straw-hcr'S no, she don't, she don't." Then
he drove the polo into the mod and
meditated, ianthe was by him, [anltiIn the purple calico which made her
eyes, too, look purple. "N".> calicoes,"he said, suddenly. "Wellsvllle's bestquality silk for Mrs. .1. Archibald."

Henry A. Kitsch, of ISO \V. Fifty-ninth str.et. New York, is a dlrcctoiin the Majestic Mills Co., recently lnT....!.! orated in New Jersey to muhufne-ture vclvi tit.

The Cn Idwell & Son Company, of '"inelnnntl, hos purchased property in thatcity . :> which It is stated that a f Min¬dly, also a. warehor-s- an.I a ni;>. V,,".
shop, v. ih Lf erected.

Prank K> mble. of Hamburg, N\ .1.. :.
a director in the h II Manufac¬turing Co., which will linvc a plant foimaking parent boiler cleaners at thaplace.

Tilt: POSIT AO.*ISkT K«Itrol.K.

[Communicated.]
THE "RALEIGH." OUR POUT AND

THE WASHINGTON POST.
The people of Virginia and North

Carolina wish to Know the real reason
Why too cruiser Raleigh Is now orderet
away frpm Norfolk ar.d scat to another
port! There is something not yet
hi -.tight out. There 's .1 "nigger in the
wood pile." Is it d.uie for the advan¬
tage Of another port? Is it- done as a
hostile act t»> this pbrt, or Is it done at
th instigation of a jealous rival?
Had the boat been ordered to Brook¬

lyn It would have been at once un¬
derstood that the eloquent pursuoslon
of the Now York lobby had done its
work, but. on account of a recent tiro
at that yard, it cannot accommodate
the Raleigh, and, besides, is overcrowd¬
ed with work.
Why should not the Raleigh come to

the yard from which she first glided
into the water? Why should she not be
repaired by the men who built her, and
know . very brace and timber In her?
Why should Bhe not ComO to a South¬
ern port, since Bhe bears a Southern
name? Why should she not come hero
as promised, is the word of the NavyDepartment worth no more than thelittle trouble it takes to break it?
And, upon the oilier side: Are the

pc >ple of North Carolina (with whom
the Raleigh's visit is a personal mat¬
ter) l i be trilled with? Detter that
they had been entirely Ignored.
A Word may bo said as to our esteem¬

ed contemporary, th.- Washington Post.
Why has this paper s » suddenly ami
fiercely commenced a warfare againstthis p.-rt and yard, and In favor of
some other port? Surely the esteemed
I'os; has oilier reasons (none named)than that it has few readers and pa¬trons in Virginia and North Carolina.
Must the people of those two States
learn now that it has only been wail¬
ing an opportunity to stab them in theback. Must they, at this late date,realize that they have been encouragingand patronising tin ostensible friend,Lot: to warm a serpent into life?
We cannot believe it. We arc toocharitable :¦¦> believe such sentiments

a; to our contemporary, but wouldrather f.-.-l that other motives, proba¬bly less powerful to us. have actuatedthe Post. »
Me that as it may, In the time of net .1

tlie Post, when it might have thrown
its help to the aid of our people, whodeserved it by every right and senti¬
ment, has seen proper to throw thatinfluence against us.

. over the co:k, our signature nml labet
on every bottle--to prevent frnttd. to
ensure honest gnodncu and putity andlipencss.
No :her way to do r.il t!:i for you.

B SI TAYLOR

The Ills of Children.
Dr. Hartmat trs hi

free

parents on the treatment of coughs and colds,
to guard against colds.
Nearly till the ills of
children begin with
taking cold. If your

child catches cold don't wnit u moment before
attacking that cold.
To the ignorance or neglect of parents is due

the fatal termination of many children's com¬

plaints.
If you arc not informed as to the

proper course to pursue to drive oft
a child's cold, write toI>.-. Hartman,
president of tho Surgical Hotel.
Columbus, 0., for advice, and k for
some of his f reo books which contain
the most pertinent facts about colds
ami coughs and allcatarrhaldiseases.

l'e-ru-na. Dr. Ilartman's great pre¬
scription, la wholly vegetable. It
wards oil' colds entirely if taken at
the beginning in proper doses. It
breaks up set tied colds quickly; it is
scientific and safe; there is no mys¬
tery about it. Dr. Ilartman's books
tell just how it acts aud why. All
druggists sell it.

Mrs. 0. T. Roger*, Elgin, 111., says:
Dr. S. Ji. Hartman, Columbus, O.
ürau Sib:."Your medicine saved

my baby's life, We stopped all treat¬
ment but yours, and now ho is a
beautiful boy. It was certainly a
miracle."
Mrs. Becking, East Toledo, O.,

writes to the lV-ru-na Medicine Co.:
Dear Sins:." Po-ru-na is the best

medicine l ever had In my house.
My children had a bad cough, und
one of them had the lung fever. 1
enrol them all with Pe-ru-na."

tho treatment of coughs and colds is of
1ho first importance to parents. This knowledge is offered

11 catarrhal diseases succumb to l'e-ru-na.
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FANS
Only Cost $12.50 Upwards, Complete
Cost to Run, $2 and £2.50 per Month.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO.

JOHN 0. GflMflOE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Wei! Pipe
BRIGK TIL&

ALL SIZES.
Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Eto

WOODSIDE'S WHARF
NORFOLK, VA.

J. W. QAMAGE. W. N. WAS.l.EIt.

GRITIRGE & WBLLE8.
Headquarter for Foreiga

and Doinesti:

Cement Lime, Piaster, mitts.
Sewer and Chimney Pips, L.it'i?,
Shingles, &c. Otiice and warehouse

12 to 18 PLUME ST
Near ttw Bria2£. NORFOLK, VA

10 GOHTRAGTORS (KD BUIUffi
Wlien in n.?ed of BUILDING SIATR.

IUAU, window and Door Frami-s, ell
kiii-ti "v :i Work. Uraeket \Vork. Stain
Wori In any design, also Mantels, cheapami hnjb tcradr: all kinds SCoulding,Church Work, liar Fixtures Qot price*
fioni

W. E. WINBORNE,
DnrtKI.ET, VA.
»AGENT FOIl-

WINBORNE & REA.
EDENTON. N. C.

A fall steel: of the above mentlonpj
material. Storehouse near Ferry r:....!.;»
1 erklcy. Vnor.o No. 1.209. aull-ly

Cooke, Clark & Co.,
Sash, Doors and Blinds
hardwood MANTELS,

TILES AND grate?
builders' hardware,

paints. OILS AND GLAS»
-

84 Commercial Place and
87 Roanoko avenuj

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOWS

Soothing Syrup
lia been usod for cr.Udren while toeih-
l: ;; It Eoothea the child, eoftcna tho
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic.
I.;: date* the stomach and bowels, andis the boat remedy tor diarrhoea. Twentyf.ve cento a. bottle. Sold by all drusgisu
i: .. .: tho world

e&gsasa

STRICTLY OftSE PRICE TO ALL.

HIMV IWVT . I V* J,,^ ^,..,11
§0® MAIN STREET.Phone 822.NORFOLK.

UNUSUAL OFFERING

That after Easter we are going1
to allow things to become dull.I
Wa are determined thai thingsShall grow live and bright Next I-riday, April 7th, from 9 to 6, we are going to sell AppliqueinsteadBureau Scarfs, Pillow Shams and Centre Pieces, worth mfrom 60 cents to $1.50, for. 4/ CeillS,

CESS IS THE GOAL.
We are aiming for, and we're
going to have it if straightfor¬
wardness and modern methods
will attain it.

SHE THEH DISPLAYED IN EAST WINDOW. Mow.Wash GoodsNeed a new waist or dress ? Clarice be-low if you do. Ifyou don't see what you Next-BiüCk DE'eSS Goodswan I there we have it in the pretty linenot mentioned.
Arc on the list. The soft summer days demand
a great many of these you know. We're pre-Then.-White Goods

thought a black skirt vet? Haven't? Time you Iis what you want, is it? Well, what kind ? ÖrRandie. I pared, however. We've enough for a greatwere .buy inj? it if you intend to. We've a choice col- Persian lawn, India Linon, or Pique? We have all; many people to buy a great deal from and thenLOOK INTO rHESE: jlection 6f Crepons, Serges, Venetians and Poplins for these and others for you to pick from. Note these : Ihave some remaining. Hcre're a few:For 50c..Bricht Blue China white de-! vou to select from. A few mentioned:
«, ,. ,. , _ , ,, ,. , ^ , ^ ,, ... . ~ , . c.signs: and spring and summer silk for"waists *. .~ -H- m,,i b^is., ,, 3.500 yards (thirty-five hundred) White India 112tfc-Dark Dotted Swiss, Colored Figuresand dresses; 27 inch.

.Blue and While Poulard, airv

For 70c..Handsome Black Poplin, 44 inches. , ',-rt-.... c. ..... . Linon, real value 1> and 20c, vours forFor 75c. -The Stylish Venetian Cloth, >2 inches.
10c and 12!:c. the yard.

For roc.oiue ana wnite foularcl,.airy Sec our Serges iron. 2Sc. (o si.mi.and springy: for waisl or dress. We're sure you will make a selection. ¦

e n . . e i i v , V. nr> n. , ... , Excellent grade English Nainsook for 12J4C,For 9po._-.p,pk and Light/Blue Bengalmc Would you like io see the "New Crepons?" Then Better ones 25c and 40c.aj fashionable silk tor soft-toned spring waists. come; We'll show them.
For $1.00-Pure Silk Black and White! SSc up to $4.00 Pretty Persian Lawn, sheer and fine,2?c. to 50c.Peau de Soie. Soft. Glossy, Handsome. White French Organdie, 40 to 7>. 68 in.

Linen Sheets
and Pillow Cases

come next. Hope they are on vour me-1

jAINover Appliques
|and Spangled Nets.

New Matting.

12^c.=Galatea Cloth for Boys' Suits.
19c.Light Organdie, dainty figures.
8c.Plaid Dress Gingham, pretty colors.

12'< to 25c.Fine French Zephyr Ginghams,
the very finest, softest and best,
SEE THEM !

Anticipating to buy .Watting? Are? Then: LADIES:.When you come down to thecome expecting to receive a good one for your money new store buying for yourself don't forget theMi arrayed in the big show case.all lovely to and we'll see that you receive : Here! men. Ask the salesman for our new Nightrobesmorandum for Afanday's buying. Are look at.
they? >Then write DOZIER'S on that All-over Ecru and White Applique Lace, in new Watting neat designmemorandum, and come. desiirns. «1:2?. Sl.qo, S2.0 \ $2.50 and 52.75 the yd.

A 40 yard roll of smooth, excellent quality of,
Hemstitched Pure Linen Sheets, full size, $2.50
Correct Size Pure Linen Pillow Cases-65c.

For $9.60.
designs, #1:2), $1.50,

All-over Spangled Net, effective designs in Vines,Bow-knots, etc $3 00, $3.50, $8.00; 27 in. w ide. Nine Dollars and Sixty Cents for forty yards. Just
BLACK and ECRU APPLIQUE ORNAMENTS, !hmk ! A"d *'e have another ro11' same cluantit-y but

inJoX^X^U^^^^^ h^ *c. «¦ ^ - * ^ ^ *1Äremember. SEE THEM,TOO. NEW! JUST ARRIVED! SEE THEM ! BE SURE-YOU SEE THIS!

D©Z!i

for
50 Cents.

Our unequalled Unlaundered White Shirts for
50 Cents.

Our Last Black and Stainless Tan Half Hose
for 12'jC and 25c. the pair and- send them upto lather, son, brother or husband.

S. DOZ OZIER


